
Tentative Panel Selected to
Try Slayer Again.

DEFENSE ADMITS KILLING

Veteran Who Shot War Bride Goes
on Trial Charged With Mur.

dcr for Second Time.

?"Of course, we admit that he killed
the girl, but we allege that he was
insane when he did so." waa the ex
planation of Joseph IL Paso, who,
with Albert B. Ferrera and Orval Per-leer- ,

representing Thomas Lotiaso,
layer of his English war

bride, on trial for his life for the
second time, in the
of a prospective juror in the circuit
court yesterday.

This disclosed absolutely the line of
defense which will be used in the re
trial. In the first case, the insanity
plea was confused with a contention
that Lotisso was unconscious during
the kilMng of his wife, the lapse of
mentality being traced to childish in- -

iniuries which affected his brain.
At the close of court yesterday a

full panel of 12 talesmen had been ac
cepted without challenge for cause.
Peremptory challenges, of which the
defense has 12 and the state only
six. will begin this morning. It is
hoped that the selection can be com-
pleted and the jury sworn in by
nightfall.

.lodge Declared Prejudiced.
Filing of an affidavit of prejudice

against Circuit Judge Stapleton. to
whom the case first was assigned by
Presiding1 Judge Kavanaugh yester-
day morniiKT. caused it to be re-- as

signed to the court of Judge Harry
H. Belt of McMinnville, who came to
Portland .yesterday to assist in re-
ducing the pressure of local court
cases. The "prejudice" was a claim
unsupported by any testimony, but
sufficient under the law which com-
pels a change of judge when such an
affidavit is filed, regardless of proof.

Judge Morrow, the only other Port-
land judge who might have received
the case, was in the midst of a civil
trial yesterday morning.

Twenty-thre- e jurors were exam-
ined yesterday. 11 being excused for
cause. In four cases. Jurors said they
held opinions which would require
considerable evidence to change, in
six cases they were opposed to capi-
tal punishment, and in one case a
juror did not believe in a defense of
temporary insanity.

Tentative Paael Obtained.
The tentative jury panel selected

by close of court yesterday was com-
posed of C. YV. Nottingham, te

senator, a local cement dealer; V. H.
Gillespie, accountant; XV. W. Wing,
carpenter; Charles Rockstad, soft
drink merchant; William Anderson,
farmer; Claude D. Starr, packer; W,
B. Murray, planing1 mill worker; Ben
S. Estes, farmer; John Epple, watch
man; Fred Tauchman, rancher; Wil-
liam E. McCIeese. carpenter, and
Richard O. Holmes, contractor and
builder.

Joseph L. Hammersly, chief deputy
district attorney, conducted the ex
amination for the prosecution, Attor
ney Page for the defense.

J. H. Aldrich. prospective Juror, said
that he hoped he would not be com-
pelled to serve; that he had strong
convictions aga.nst capital punish-
ment and would "either have to dis-
regard his conscience or the instruct
tions of the court."

Iaaaalty Defease Objection.
Jesse II. Settlrmeier, salesman, said

he did not believe in a defense of
temporary insanity, and that he did
not believe he could do justice to the
defense if that was the pl-- a on which
it rested. Both were discharged.

Other Jurors excused because op-
posed to penalty were Frank
Nor. Charles A. Huff. August Cains.
W. B. Colvin and Ellis Itiibb. Those
excused bnause thi had formed
opinions as to the guilt or innocence
of the de fendant which would not 1 I
them cntt'r the case with fair minds
were T. It. Baldwin. Benjamin Lang,
Charlus H. Korcll and Frank

Author in Trouble When
Two Magazines Take Story.

Student at rnlycr.ilty Sends Work
Different Markets at Snsae

Tine and Finds iale. Then Does
At Know What to Do.

OF OREGON,UNIVEHSITY 17. (Special.) Myra
Eelley of Portland Is taking a course
In short story writing, and recently
wrote a story about the children in
her Yiddish school, sending the story
to two magazines at once. Both the
magazines accepted, and .Miss Kelley
was in great etraits. Her lawyer ad-- !

ited her to explain to one of the
' magazines how she got into the situ-- ;

ation, and then write them another
story.

Another aspiring author on the
campus got into an even more unique

; situation. Maple Dell Moore of Wil-- !
bur wrote a poem called "Season

; Sketches." and sent it to four maga-
zines at the same time. She began

' to feel worried when the first replied
that they did not use poetry and the

; second accepted the poem and In-
quired about the author. A month
passed and Mis: Moore .was relieved.
But yesterday brought a teree mes
sage from the third magazine. It
contained a check for the poem. Miss
Moore is now watching the post- -
office with anxiety, and hoping the
fourth magazine will refuse.

! . Grand Jury Investigates Charge.
H ROSEBCRQ, Or, Feb. 17. (Spe-

cial.) William Barrow, In jail on a
- charge of criminally attacking the

daughter of Professoi
..'Wick a few days ago, has had a
- hearing before the grand Jury, where

, several witnesses testified. It Is said
Barrow does not deny the crime, but
pleads temporary mental derange--- :
ment.
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ALICE MYRTLE
MISS daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Harrison will be married
Monday In the home of the bride's
parents, to Dr. Ansley G. Bates of
Astoria. Miss Harrison Is a gradu
ate of the University of Washington
and is a member of Alpha Chi Omega.
Dr. Bates is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Bates of Astoria. He served for
IS months In France and since his re-

turn has devoted his time to his pro-
fession. The bride-ele- ct formerly
lived in Astoria and has many friends
there as well as In Portland. There
will be no attendants.

m m

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd M. "Hamilton
and children left yesterday for Gear
hart where they will remain Mar- -' fial) Invitations were Issued today
guerite cottage until Washing- - ior mo
ton's birthdav (Hazel Brown, daughter of Mr. and

I Mrs. Carroll Brown of this city,
Julius Llppett has received a George Sears, a local druggist. The

npiuin from Ww York an- -' "e: " 1,1 "Mlc
nouncrftg the death of her brother,
Edward Kalisher, formerly of San
Francisco. Messages of sympathy are
being sent to Mrs. Lippett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Guenther
(Blanche Wilson) are in Paris where tomorrow at 3 with Missthey a delightful visit. .,t,hTheir marriage was an event of last
June. The Guenthers went to New
York city to make their home, but
have traveled extensively a greater
part of the time. They probably will
visit Portland next summer. Mrs.
Guenther was one of the popular and
attractive girls of Portland society.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jehlinger
(Joan Rosendale) have returned from
their wedd'ng trip and are at the
Multnomah hotel.

m

...

Miss Elizabeth Jane Autzen will be
lovely young hostess this after

noon when she will entertain several
of her little friends and their mothers
and chaperones, at a children's party
to be held in her new playroom, which
has just been completed and which
adjoins the Thomas Autzen residence
on Willamette boulevard. The play- -
houso is large and attractive with a
fireplace at one end and with many
wonderful playtime features that
make it a veritable fairyland

Forty girls, who are students at the
Clatskanle high school, have planned
to organize a girls' club, which will
be under the supervision of the Port
land Y. W. C. A. Miss Gladys Nichols
and Miss Parounagian will assist the
girls. A meeting will be held on
Wednesday, February 23, at which
time officers will be elected and a

plan of action adopted. Mrs.
Norman Christie, general secretary of
the Portland Y. W. C. A. ; Miss Ethel
Mitchell and Miss Doris Miller, of the
girls' work department, will be pres
ent at this meeting to assist in form
ing the organization.

The O.-- R. N. Employes' club
will give their February dance to
night in Chrlstensen's hall.mm

The last formal dancing party of
the Portland Heights club for thi
month will be held tonight at the
club house. Twenty-secon- d and Spring
streets.

The annual meetlvr of the Alaska
society was held at the Portland hotel
Monday evening, February 14.

The following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent. J. L. Scott; B. E.
Mauro; secretary, E. H. Collis, who
was elected for the third time. Di-
rectors: W. H. Downing, R. A Harris,
Mrs. Josephine Stott and W. P. Sin- -
nott.

The principal speaker of the even
ing was Major J. E. Walling, for-
merly of Fort Davis. Alaska, who
gave a very interesting talk after
which dancing was enjoyed.

The great event of the Alaskans
for the season is the annual banquet
which will be held Saturday. Febru-
ary 19, at the banquet hall of the
Chamber of Commerce, Fifth and Oak,
at 6:30 P. M. All Alaskens are ex-
pected to attend. Mr. G. W. Chilson,
who was secretary for a number of
years to Bishop P. T. Rowe and ac-
companied him on his extensive
travels, will be the principal speaker.
Mrs. F. W. Swanton and others will
give talks. The members of the
entertainment committee are L. L.
Scott, Mrs. H. N. Ford, Mrs. Josephine
Stott. W. P. Sinnott, Mrs. E. E. Mor-
gan, Mis. F. W. Swanton, J. J. Cotter
and It. W Thompson

Miss La 'Zona Melching and Fred
H. .Millar Ttill be married on Wash-
ington's birthday. In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Melching
of 522 Ladd avenue. Tomorrow the
bride-ele- ct will entertain at a lunch
eon for the girls who will attend and
assist at her wedding....

Mrs. Sidney Rasmussen and daugh
ter, Jean. left yesterday for a fort-
night's visit in Seattle and Tacoma.
While In Tacoma, they will be the
guests of Mrs. N. D. Joseph and Mrs.
Lincoln Thnrlow Gault, formerly
Lulu Dahl Miller of this city.

Mrs. I. L. Starr of Seattle waa a
visitor in Portland for the wedding
of Miss Emmy Blanchart and William
Dahlquist, which was solemnized
Monday In the home of Mrs. William
J. Prichard. The ceremony was held
in the presence of the Immediate
family and a few friends. Mrs. Starr
is a sister of the bride. Mrs. Starr
was the guest of Mrs. Thomas Farrell
during her visit

An colonial tea will
be given next Tuesday by Jhe women
of the Presbyterian church.

WALLOWA, Feb. 17. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marvin of
WaUowa celebrated their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday at their
home. Invitations were sent out to
friends and neighbors beautifully
printed in silver. Five hundred was
the principal amusement and the score
cards were also printed in silver. The
following were present:

V- - Mrs. T. fTww. Mr. srd

The Art of Being

Popular
Are you that clever, wide-awa-

young woman who aspires to be pop-
ular, admired, a favorite? Down deep
in your heart you know that if you
would really attr. ;t you must be
charming to look upon.

The girl who Is popular is lovely,
gay and dainty. The secret of her

is a distinctive aid an ex-

clusive style. --She knows how to dress,
and the one who is all this and still
more, one who is wise, knows that
she does not have to have money to
be well dressed. She knows of a dis
tinctive credit store, where all the
pretties she delights in exist; where
they may be had for only a small
per cent of her salary and her prom-
ise to pay as she can. And she knows
that the name of these stores is
Cherry's, and they have a store at
269 Washington street, convenient for
everybody. She knows that she is

Nudged by her appearance, so that it's
a duty as well as a delight to be well
dressed. Adv,

i

Mrs. C. A. McClearan, Mr. end Mrs.
Charles Hanpridh, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brand, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Spence, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ileoanal,
Mr. and Mr. J. P. MoreiocW, Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. Holme. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt-
er, ilr. and Mrs. A. E. Tulley, Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Cox. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Searle.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ravenseroft. Dr. and
Mrm Georg-- Dale, Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rohr, Mr. ' and
Mrs. O. Prick, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hood,
John McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Kiddle.

Refreshments were served and at
a late hour the guests departed, leav-
ing behind many substantial tokens
of their good wishes in the form of
silver.

mi

CHEHALIS, Wash., Feb. 17. (Spe- -

in
after

to
Mrs.' L.

citv .av.

definite

First

J.

March 2, at the family borne on Penn
sylvania avenue. Mr. Brown, father
of the bride Is president and manager
of the Coal Creek Lumber company
of this city. -

e
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae will

meet P. M.are enjoing

Tuesday.

street.
Oregon council Xo. 84, United Com-

mercial Travelers, will give a dance
on February 26 in Women of Wood-
craft hall.

Women's Activities
25th anniversary of the foundTHE of Multnomah chapter, Daugh

ter3 of the American Revolution, will
be observed at a gathering of mem
bers of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution from all sections o
the state at the University club nex
Tuesday. Mrs. J. B. Montgomery, who
was the first state regent of the or
ganlzation and the founder of Mult
noma.h chapter, will be the hostess of
the- - occasion and has issued invlta
tions to all the daughters through
out the state.

Multnomah chapter was the first
chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution in the state of
Oregon and the 228th in the United
States. At the time of Mrs. Mont
gomery's regency there were but little
over 1000 members in the United
States, and now there are over 110,000
.members bound together to "per
petuatc the memory and spirit of the
men and women who achieved Ameri
can independence."

Tomorrow evening in the
of the Woodstock school the

3 oodstock Parent-Teach- er associa
tion will present an entertainment of
Alaskan views with a talk by Rev. C.
Lewis, to be given to raise funds for
the boys baseball team. A small ad
mission fee will be asked and all
residents of the community are in
vited.

There will be a meeting of the
Overlook Woman's club today at 2:30
o clock at the home of Mrs. T. Brouil
lette, 823 Capitol avenue. Mrs. Swan-to- n

of the Humane society will tell
of the society's work with children
and Mrs. Cora Davis of the public
welfare bureau will speak about their
work. Musical numbers will be fur
nished by Mrs. Stewart McKle.

The literature department of the
Portland Woman's club will meet to
day at 2:30 o'clock In the tea garden
of the Multnomah HoteL Mrs. Frank
McCrillis will be in charge of the
programme and the day's subject will
be Thomas Carlyle."

The Women's association of the
First Presbyterian church will hold
an all-da- y meeting today in the
church house.

.
The Harlequin club has secured the

Rev. C. H. Johnston, who lived for
many years In the land of the Zulus,
to give an illustrated lecture at the
Artisans' hall, corner Lombard street
find Portsmouth avenue, tonight at
8 o'clock, on "Native Life in South
Africa," a graphic depiction of the
life and customs of the black men of
Africa. A musical programme, In-

cluding a duet in the native Zulu lan-
guage, is beintr arranged under the
direction of Stanley B. O'Cwnnor. This
Is the first educational enterprise of
tne Harlequin club and will be free.
The public Is invited.

Members of Albina Homestead
Parent-Teach- er association will meet
at the school this afternoon at 3

o'clock for the purpose of organizing

TfcoJiAven IB
Outfuirj y4V Cntldreiy

143 Sixth Near Alder

a class in the Red Cross Home nurs-
ing course. Al! mothers are cordially
invited.

-
Multnomah County council, Parent-Teach- er

association, will meet at 11
A. M. tomorrow at Troutdale. Mr.
Grant of the Oregon Social Hygiene
society will be the principal speaker.
Lunch will be served at noon. Take
Montavilla depot car to depot, then
Troutdale train at 10:35 A. M. Vis-
itors always are welcome.

The Franklin high echool dinner,
which waa to be an event of today,
has been postponed until Febru-
ary 25. .

The Women's Advertising club will
enjoy an interesting programme at
the noon luncheon today in the Tyro-
lean room of the Hotel Benson. Bet-tin-a

Freeman, grand opera etar ap-
pearing in Portland with the San
Carlos company, will give a ten-minu- te

talk on "A Peep, Behind the
Scenes."

E. A. Clark also will be a gueet of
the club. As the programme has been
planned for the glorification of the
Oregon prune, Mr. Clark, who is man-
ager of the King's Food Product com-
pany, will speak on "The Patronage
of Oregon Industries.".

Lents Parent-Teach- er association
will hold its regular meeting today
at 2:43 P. M in the school assembly.
Dr. Margaret Halnie will.speak on
"Causes of Delinquency Among Girls."
All mothers In the community are
urged to attend....

Tomorrow evening- Lents Parent- -
Teacher association will entertain
with another community dance in the
school assembly. Dancing will begin
at 8:30 o'clock and all .children less
than 18 years old must be chaperoned.

CLUB LEADERS CONFER

County Juvenile Organizations of
Oregon Head Work.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, Feb. 17. (Special.)

H. C; Seymour, etate leader of
boys' and girls' clubs, has just re
turned from Salt Lake City where
he represented Oregon at a conven-
tion of club leaders of all northwest
states.

George E. Farrel of Washington
D. C, national club leader, was in
charge of the conference.

"Oregon led the northwest section
in the number of county clubs added
last year." said Mn. Seymour, "and
in a careful comparison of the prog-
ress of different states we show up
among the leaders."

Utah slack coal, best for steam, $10

per ton. Albina Fuel Co. Bdwy. 3000.
Adv.
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NATIONAL CREST

Coffee
tjivey a cjentle hint
ofHi deliciousneJ5

1,800,000 Cups Were Served
at the

PAXAMA-P- IF'li; International
liXPOSlTlOSi

Elsie's Spring Showing:

PATTERN HATS
$15.00 and up

We extend a cordial Invitation ta
you and your friends to visit our

Millinery tialona,

"The 8tries of Tomorrow
6bowo Today."

FXFTF.'fl, MTI.MNKRT IMPORTER,
fii Artisans Bid., Is'. W. Cor. Broad-way and Ouk St., epposita

Hotel Benson-Speci-

order and makeovea
aork solicited.

After
this week
eat

DIXIE
PRUNE BREAD

Made with delicious Oregon Prunes

on sale at
grocers and

HAYNES-FOSTE- R BAKING CO, ISC
Portland, Oregon

nothing better on a crisp cracker than

ISDioMfl
Green Chile Cheese

restaurants
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Money's Worth or Money Back

Don't Misled. Beware Shops and Look
Big Sign Hand 286 St, Shop

of and will be cleared out. wind-u- p sale will be the end

of the season's The prices will include of new
' will be the greatest opportunity to

up-to-da- te, high-grad- e

Ladies'' Dresses, Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Waists and Plush Coats as low as 29

on the dollar.

this sale we extend the
game courtesy to our
We will exchange all sale

and refund money if not
within of

Hundreds

Odds and Ends
in Coats, Dresses and to
out as low as 29 on the dollar at

out at in this lot are up to
To out at

be this lot sold to ,To

out at at

M
for 4 Cr

head and D.l
fnal lino.

Easy to
JDuicktoact

SO treatmnt tin FREE Writ

KONDON MFG. CO.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Phone your want ads to The
Main 7070, Automatiq 660-9- 5.

to

Be of Sale
for the with to

9

all

to out at

to but at to

i7aj-,s-

S.

PLE
Morrison Between Fourth

Fifth Next Corbett Bldg.

Imitation Sample
Morrison Factory Sample

WIND-U-P
Thousands women's garments must This

sales. sacrifice hundreds spring garments. This

buy most

cents

During
customers.
garments
satisfied

days purchase.

of

Suits clear
cents

Street,
and

Sale
Starts
Friday

A.M.

Plush

$(D)95

Dress
$6.95

$495

of

of
To nose will harbor cold perms.

Do not allow them to waste your
vitality. Use at once Mayr"s Pine
Needle Balm and check them at the

of common
la one of the causes for the appalling
death rate from flu and In

the last few years. Colds are infec-
tious and Keep a. tube of
Mayr'B Pine Needle Balm in the house
and at the first of a cold
apply It to the nose. Catarrh, that

and condi-
tion, clears up Quickly when Mayr"s
Pine Needle Balm is used. Sold la
two Bizes 30o and 60c tubes. Free
trial by writing Geo. H. Mayr, 219 W.
Austin Ave.. Chicago. Mayr'B Pine,
....ii. Holm la fftf Rain hv Owl TtT-- n o--leeQio .J""" " - - o
Company and

AO.V.

Phone your want'ads to The
Main 7070, 660-9- 5.

1

SSSBl

MY
HOP
2S6

Thousands of Garments to Be Sacrificed

Imitators.
Pointing

three

SALE

Hundreds of Coats
Many fur trimmed, to out at

Ifm mm Starts
Friday
9 A. M.

Women's and
Misses Suits

Hundreds of in trico-tine- s,

velours and broadcloths.
all as as

$68.95, to out at

895
MANY SUITS IN

Hundreds of SILK and SATIN DRESSES
to clear sacrifice prices. Many priced $GS.93.

.'

HUNDREDS OF PLUSH COATS
to sacrificed, most sizes. Many coats in $68. clear

once $23.95, $18.95

r
CATARRHAL JELLY

Getatubeto.

apply

Coats
clear

Skirts
to $20, clear

Gift theSnow-KissedPin- es

the North

beginning-- . Disregard colds

pneumonia

dangerous.

suggestion

embarrassing troublesome

druggists everywhere.

Automatic

clear only

Sale

Suits serges,

Mostly sizes. Sold high
clear only

$1

irith gu my t
many ny.

No such or If you will
take are

and lot
Gas. and for all the

bad from gas your
most vital your

That gone and at
the pit of your will
that with heart

will and yon will once
more be able to take a deep so
often by Gas

and
are sold by all and

The Owl Co. Be and insist
on the la
a price SI. J.

San

your ads to The

JUU'
SPRING LOT

clear only

and....

Thousand Waists
to $10, at $3.95 and

$2 95

Spring Samples
Suits, Dresses and Coats at

Y2 rnce

ALMOST CHOKED

LAST NIGHT

around hoart. Ooulda
breathe," people

choking anxiety
Baalmann's t, which

prepared distinctly especially
Stomach particularly

effects premure against
organ heart.

empty, gnawing feeling
stomach disappear:

anxious, nervous feeling,
palpitation, vanish,

breath,
prevented pressing against

heart lung. These unique
Jrour reliable druggists

Drug careful
genuine Baalmann's ts

yellow package, Baalmann,
Chemist, Franctoco. Advertisement.

Phone want n.

Mala 7070. Automatic 660-8- 5.

THIS
LOT

$1895

$1495

in

Healing Cream

Stops Catarrh
Clogged Air Passages Open at
Once Nose and Threat Clear.

v 4

If your nostrils are clogged an
your bead stuffed because of cstarrh
or a cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at
any drug store. Apply a little of this
pure, antigeptlc, germ destroying
cream into your nostrils and let it
penetrate through every air passage
of your head and membranes. Instant
relief.

How good It feels. Tour head Is
clear. Your nostrils are open. Ton
breathe freely. No more hawking or
snuffling. Hesd colds and catarrh
yield like magic Don't stay stuffed
up, choked up and miserable. Relief
is sura. Aav,

A


